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commonwealth remonstrating againstsuch
alaw.
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© ment; and the paper forwarded according Mr. Leiper presented three remonstran Por Rickard M. Crain, Mr. MCall, Prescined a Periotstvinog

br h jess, irom inhabitants of Delawate: coyoty, Mr.a Mr. M’Call, from iohabitants of Washington county,
Subscribers who have their papers car- ragainst annexing Radnor Connelly, M’Clure, : aie 8
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“BlRonrer repag(ed unfavorably in yo oe he Ey - ”xpr A per R rcnse of Mary Long, on application for di RedPorier,
vorce. :

Reed,
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moreland, for lcave to crect mill dams

Mr. Rohrer, two remoSeventh-day Baptists. yt nstrances, from:
inhabitants of Lancaster Sou on tho
sams subject, :

Mr. Robbins presented a petition from!
the Seventh-day Baptists, praying for au

“Linority to seil a certain lot of ground i
Philadelphia. , Referred to Messrs. Rob.
bins Wurts and Sallade.
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Dog Tax,
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 Dipmick presented 4 petitions i
ofLuzerne and Susque-eeRy

eeconntios, for a new county.
Roberts, Mr. Cortright presented five remon-
Rugh, strances against the Sugihtmen of such w
Schell, law.

Herrington, Scott,
Kennedy, Wilson Smith
Kinney Wim. Smyth,
Krause, J. Schoeider,
Lawrence, Storm,
Leiper, 1odd,

Livingston, Weils,
0, Wathrow-—42

For John B. Trevor,
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Lombeart,
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HOUSE OF wepissTATIES Mr, Brackenridge, from committee on
>an claims, reported unfavorably, in the case of]

Alexander Reed an oid soldiar—whizh ré-
port was adopted. Also, in case ofAndrew
Lucky, which report was postponed for
tae present, on motion of Mr. Todd,

BH
Mr. Edwards read: abill in his place,

and Susquebsnnalyg on jeave presented to the chair a sup-
plement to the several acts relative to Pari Mr. Adee,
tition. Baird, ’

Barnatt,
Calwell,
Carr,
Cassat,
Cortright;
Coulter,
Crooks,
Dew‘art,
Dorrance,
Duan,
Dyvre,
Edwards,
Emlen,

- Estep,
Forward,
Foulke,

Garnant,
Good,

Headarson;
Hunt,
Jenks,

y Giffin,

Haas,
Hanna,
Har,Ar. M’Clure, a membe

ecunty appeared, and took (he requisite
Beer and Cider. :

Mr. Dimmick presented a petition’ from
habitants of Northampton county, for re s
peal ofalaw of 1723, imposing a penalty
for selling beer and cider, by a less quai.
ty than two gallons.

Mr. Baird presented a petition from
Henry Clymer and others, for completion
tion of a title of land from George Clymer

Ath deceased,to §. Meredith’s heirs. Refer-M?Culiough, ed to Messrs, Baird, Edwaards, and Hender-
Musser, son. Also, a petition from Samuel Dick« ©
Rahn, erson, administrator of 8. Meredith deceas-ae13 ed; for compensationfor two lots oflaid,
Rohrer, [which were cut off from this state in ran-
tutherfor diing the line, between P
Sailade, |New York.
Stewart, ;Stotkman Mr. Lombeart presented a petition from
Stoner, inlhabitants of Bucks County, along the
a tide waters of the river Delaware, for an
Uhler, act to regulate fisheries.

Weaver,
Pek

SF Thomas R. Peters,

Wise,

oaths. ,
hel gh PETITIONS.

Ne New Countica.

Mr, Keonedy

$nhabitants of Luzerne

presented 9 petitions, from

counties, for a

Masses Kennedy, Dimmick, Krause, Hen-

new county~—Rcfeired to

g:rson and GCortright, Mr, Forward; a bill relative to punpish-
y Mr. Kinney presented a petition fiom ment of counterfeiters of coin.

leitizens of Luzerne; Lycoming and Prad’ Resolution.
ford,fur anew county out of parte. thereof| Ms. Weaver offered the following reso-
Referred to Messrs, Kinney, Cortvight and lution : FC

Ullor, Riaa “ Resolved, "That the prosident and di
Call of a Convention. rectors of the Farmers and Mechanics

Mr. Lawrence, presented 2 petition from ibank of the city of Philadelphia, be re-
§nbabitauts of Washiugton county,for ‘the questedto furnish this houze, a statement

all of a convention, to alter the constitu- {of the amount of money loaned, agreeabl4
y y 48 y

ton. Lo

Mr. Cortright, a petition ofeimilar tenor,

  
ennsylvania’ and

{to that part of the act of incorporation
which requires that ten per cent of the
capital stock should be loaned to farmers
&c. speci‘ying the amount of each loan.
aod the county in which each borrower re-|

§nhabitents of Pike county, for a loan of-]sided at the time the loan was made. Also

for the same object,
Fen Office. ;

Mr. Connelly presented a petition fromMr. Dimnick presented a petition from
for authority to erecs

~~»

Hce.

Mr. Corwight; from inhabitants of Lu-
the an 6 ot which shall have Yeen out on Jones, Withers,

dams and locks, on Clarion river, Venango 4
county, forerection of Iron works.Kelton,loan, underthis provision of the charter,

* Lardner,xerne and Coiumbia county, for the same{on, the frst of June, in Every year, since
object,

Warts,

Gilmore.
—i3

Mr. Wm. Smyth, from inhabitants of
Patton township, Centre county, remon-
strating against changing the place of

bing, at his request, was excus- holding the elections.
; Fees and Sallarics,

Mr. Kinney from Bradford couaty, for
reduction of fees and salaries.

Magistrates,

the organization of the bank.-also, wheth- he
Mr. Jenks presented documentsin thejer any money had been loaned to, or forpase of Bridget Burton the use of any bank or banks, specifying

the bamk or banks to which such loon or

Wednesday Jan. 10.

Mr. Ro!

ed from sevipg longer, as a member of the

Inland navigatiofi.

appointed in his

Llection Digtricls,
committee on Roads 2

as . .{loans have bzen made.” :Mr, Rohret, pregented a petition from in: And Mr. Lehman v
The following bills past a third reading ; ie. a° lola :

1. toenable Catharine Newbold to convey
. vf np : . Internal Imfwrovement.certain real estate in I biadelphia. 2. To Mr. R ¥ Hid; boo 5 Mr. Rohrer petition from Henry Haldicontinue the district court in the city of Pelitien Mo 4 A

man, for aid to the Anderson’s ferry; New

Haven and Waterford turnpike.

Mr, Dimick, for aid to the Belmont,
x which was read a second timeind Easton turnpike. land agreed to:

Mr. Calwell, inhabitants of Lycoming :
ounty foi aid to a road across Baldeagle| “ZPcsofved, That the committee on roads
mountain, and a bridge over White Dee; j20d inland navigation, enquire iuto the ex-

habitants of Columbia, in Lancaster coun”

ty, for a law to hold elections in the town-

Mr. Den,from Franklio county, against
hall, andfor repeal of a supplement to a

estricung magistrates to their par
diat iicts,

Mr. Dewart offered the followin

lution,

aw erectingthe town of Columbia into a

borough. Referred to MessrsbE ’

Lordner, and Barnett.

cularLancaster—3. To appoint , commissioners
Rohrer,

to ascertain the original plan of Armagh,
g reso-

in Indiana county.Mr. Rugh presented three petitions
from inliabit ants of U ion and Derry town-

ships; Westmoreland ounty, praying that

5 ter observed, that at 13, the two housestheir place of holding elections may here- ito. otat ot ok he eee
would £0 1D 0 1010 poi Gi 0 in beediency of reporting a bill authorising thepose of electing a State Treasurer. : : : ]> 1d ry e be appointed tof Mr Mitchell from inhabitants of Indian |SOVernorto appoint two commissioners, tomoved that a committe e : : examine avd rep

~ a ~ " 0 10 1 -
Mr. Mann, presented a ‘petition from};cm senate that this house wos ready to|3 2nd Cambria counties, for aid to turnpike practicalerBspracticability orim

managers of Springhouse, Northampton
town and Bethlehem turnpike, for aid. ter and Mr. Sturgeon were appointed. On] Mr. Calwell, two petitions from inhab-: : creek, and if in their opinion, practicabl

. - 3a
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Mr. Dimmick, from inhabitants ol}ion of Mr. Goulter the house then ad-}itants of this commonwealth, for measures :TViyne county, for aid to iraprove the nav-

State Treasurer,

At 40 minutes after 11 o’clock, Mr: Coul-

after be at Youngstown,
creek.

Internal Inifirovemens.

Mr. Coul. {fiom Ebensburg te Cambria. ling the waters «freceive them for that purpose.
big and little Mahonoy creek with Mill

journed for 15 minutes, to give the officsrs{te unite the waters of the Susquehanna and manicattion, the supposed
igiion of the river Lackawaxen. opportunity to prepare seats for the recep: Schuylkill,
a k Practice of Medicine. tion of senate. At 5 minutes before 12] Mr. Kinney, from ‘Bradford county, to

= Mr. Rat hevfard, presented a petition|senate were introducediat: 13 went into} render Towanda creek, a public highway to

¢ vates were as follows :

SENATORS, -
For Richard M, Crain,

Thursday, Jan. 11.

PETITIONS.
in extended point. og

i
Mer. Dewar, from inhabitants of Avugliss

from inhabitants of Dau
m inbabit Aug

pitta, and Lebanon,ja ballot, Th

for a law te regulate the prastice of medi
1 ®iNG,

Practice of Medicine,

Mz. Estep preseated a petiti
 @ township Northumberland county, 1

on from in-|change the place of holding the elections.   


